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COMING EVENTS

Saturday, July 12 at 8 PM
Come to the Slave Auction! Free Admission! There
will be food items, lessons, parties, consulting, slave labor, and misc. other item:
for you to hid on. Join the fun! Free refreshments will be provided.
we need donations from.ygu in order for this event to be fun and profitable for
the Ladies. Think of a special talent, ability, or good-time event you can donate
and submit to Elaine Miller (#61) or Nancy Saulter (#6) a.s.a.p. because we'd like to
'have a printed listing available at the door. However, items will be acceptedeup‘
until auction time, so keep thinking!
Sunday. Julyylg at 1 PM Hub Lakes bowling tournament will be held at the Mbrris
Hills alleys. Ten campers from Estling will participate and visitors are welcome to
come and cheer them on.

See Buck Saulter for details.
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Sunday, July 14 Song Service will be conducted by Rita Garrison, flowers by Doris
and Rod Edwards. Last Sunday at the boat service there were 65 in attendance and-$112.50
collected. Sunday School had 1% people and $6.85. _
Tuesday, July 1§ - Hub Lakes Women's Golﬁ will be contested at Bowling Green.
Estling participants will be Mary Connolly. Kay Bischoff, Anne Kinder an Phyllis Frost.
Good Luck!
»
Monday, égggst 12 - The Estling Lake Don Tyrrell Golf Open will be held at the
Farmstead G. C. starting at 8:30 AM. Please mark your calendars. More information will
come later and a sign-up sheet will be posted at the community house.

_

Friday, July 19 - It is still possible to sign up for the Dinner-Theater party

featuring My Fair Lady since the minimum of 20 people has been reached. The new (and last)
deadline for payment of $24.95 should be made to Janet Saulter Hemmer (#6) by July 13.
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The 60 people who attended the F012 Singer-Story Teller performance given by
Jim Albertson enjoyed it tremendously. Our thanks to Glen Skar for arranging such an
unusual and delightful entertainment.
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The Land Events held on Sunday, July 7 was also very successful, with about 65
people in attendance.

Approximately 30 children participated in the events and there

were 36 egg throwers (and some catchers) in the final
Bischoff and Diane Connelly. The Athletic Committees
organizing and running the events. At the same time,
tants by Henrietta Tyrrell and Midge Mutter while the
and franks with soda.

event, which was won by Larry
did their usual fine job of
lemonade was served to-the contesMen provided delicious hamburgers
‘ _
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WEDDING BELLS - we have just learned of the following marriages:
_
Beverly Tyrrell Crane married Joseph Dubee on May 25th and they are living in Bethesda,

Maryland.
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Kim Zal eski and Jim Froisland were wed June 8 and are living in Rockaway Township. /F\
Bob Reimers was married June 1st to Mari Hartnett and they live in Mrristown.

E'e'_"B¢¢&'huk wasmarried in Oct to Linda and may live in East Islip Long Island?’

George Basohuck and Denise were married April 2? and live in Brentwood,'Long Island.
Andy Fens and Inge were married in December and reside in Mbntclair.
y
Congratulations and our very best wishes to all of them.

Other Local News
Larry and Maggie Frost are the proud parents of a baby girl, born in November.
Vera Brewer has recently been promoted to Vice President and Director of Training by
the United Jersey Bank. Congratulations, Vera!
If anyone is interested in renting his (or her) camp for approximately 2 weeks during
the summer or in Sept. see Alf Edwards (#50).
On the afternoon of July Qth a mystery sailboat was sighted sailing serenely in the
center of the lake, heading in a northerly direction under full sail but without a skipper.
With a following breeze, the boat picked up speed, changed direction slightly and sailed

by dead reckoning directly into Prices‘ Cove. Keen eyes from shore finally picked up a
head bobbing in the center of the lake and identified it as belonging to AnqyFono. It
seems that he was enjoying his usual swim alongside his boat when the boat took advantage

of a gust of wind and went off without him.
was done either to the boat or Andy.
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Andy made it safely to shore and no damage
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Adver isemen s

Do you nee any odd jobs done? Example: walking your dog, baby sitting or washing.,.your windows, etc. If so, call Allison Mutter at 627-5675.
\_/
$50.00 reward will be paid to anyone who finds and delivers the lock and mechanism

missing from the Athletic Field electric box.

See Bill Mutter.

SPORTS

Tennis:

we lost to Mountain Lakes 0 - h

Horseshoes:

Our men farriers beat Indian 7 - 3
Our ladies match was postponed

Volleyball:

Cedar Lake forfeited both Ladies and Mens matches July 9
Next week we play Arrowhead away on Tues., July 16 and Parsippany
here on Thurs. July 18
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(Please mark your calendars)

The best way to make a small fortune in the stock market
is to start with a large one.
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